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April 16th
Mr. E, ft. Held, of St. John, spent 

Sunday with his family.
Mr;:. Walter Troop entertained at 

whist on Tuesday afternoon last.
Mrs. Charlton, who was visiting

April lfith
"Help is scarce and hard to find, 

which doth perplex the farmer's mind.”
Mr. A, L. Morse, of Berwick, was 

calling on his friends here last week. 
Mrs, Annie Saunders, County S. S. 

Mrs. Harrv Amber man, has returned \ Secretary, who has been ill for two 
to her home.

Corp. if. Am be rm»n and Mr. A. J.
Mortimer were passengers to Haiifa;. 
on Monday last.

On Sunday, April 28th, Guiding Star 
Lodge, 1. 0. O. F., assisted try Wc.it- 
ern Star fxalge, Annapods, and Cres
cent f»dge, Bridgetown, will celebrate 
their anniversary service in the Meth
odist church, at p. m. Rev, Mr.
Smith, the speaker. Special music Aid Society, a cantata, "The Beautiful 
will he rendered by the choir, assisted City," was given at the church, the

12fh inst, by eight young ladies. 
Mrs. J. S. Shaffner received word Special music by the choir, 

that her sister, Miss Grace Willett. Miss Ixiu IxS’ain, of Round Hill, 
wits married to Walter W. Mitchell, of and Miss Marie Fairn

visitors of Mr. and Mrs, Guilford 
Morse, while in Middleton, consulting 
Hr. Fales, eye and ear specialist.

The W. M. A. S. met at the home 
of Mrs. C. S. Rogers the 10th inst. 
After the usual business a program 
was provided, which consisted of 
readings and recitations, addresses by 
Castor MacDougall and Mr. Elias Bar- 
tcaux. At the close a missionary tea 
was provided by the hostess.

Mr. Robert Nixon passed suddenly 
away at his home at the Falls, at 
noon, of the 13th, aged 76 years. He 
complained of slight indisposition the 
night before, but was apparently in 
his usual health in the morning. The 
members of his family, who were ab
sent for a. short time, were, on re
turning, shocked to find he had passed 
away. Beside the widow, he leaves 
a brother living In Glementsport.
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% W 9-k 1A hi kA i Honey to Loan on Real Estate Set
a

J. M. Owen. K.C. Daniel Owenn-
OWEN & OWEN " 
Barristers-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. g 
Office over Bank of Nova sCûüa

30 to 5.30 p. m.WT& 
to 11 a. m. arsiil

Office in Bear River open the let, 
3rd Saturdays of every month 

•" ------- — .
Money to Lean on Real Estate Secirit^

‘SlAX5assweeks, is convalescing,
Mrs. F. A. rhfpman and Miss Nan, 

sp.nt the week in Karsdale, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Covert, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Barteaux are 
vacating their home this week. For 
the present they arc with Mrs. Har- 
teaux’s sister, Mrs. Walton, of Wil- 
mot.

The Kind You Have j 
ja uss for over thirj

All Counterfeits, Im: 
Experiments that tri 
Infants and Childrei

What $

■in "â awear Office in Middleton open 
from 
from

.14

JL I|gl dWJVndcr the auspices of the ladies' -A

tby pieces of hand music. -

ECONOMY
applied with, a
Paint Brush

I B-J;1
t Castoria is a harmle

Drops and Soothing 
neither Opium, M.rpj 
age is its guarantee. 
Been in constant use f 
Wind Colic and Dia 
therefrom, and by re| 
the assimilation of F 
The Children’s Panao

were recent ] HERMAN Ci MORSE, BA. LU 
Barrister, Solicitor and N g tar y

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN, N S 
Office in Royal Bank Building

Halifax, by Bishop Courtney, in New 
York, immediately after the cere
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell left for 
Philadelphia and other American cit
ies, previous to his going ovreseas 
with his Battalion. The happy couple 
have the best wishes of a number ot 
friends,

The lecture given in the Baptist 
church on Thursday evening was well 
attended. Rev. Mr, Leggo, with his 
splendid powers of description, to
gether with his Itentive memory, gave 
ns an evening of pleasure, as we wend
ed our way through "Gay Parce," into 
Switzerland, with its picturesque 
scenes, then on to I’mnpci. Here we 
were met with revelations of ancient 
culture. As this old city Is unearth
ed and articles are brought to light, 
which shows as far back as 70 B.C., 
people enjoyed as much, If not fully 
as much luxury as we of the 20th 
century. $12.00 was realized for the 
Anglican Circle funds.
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J /T%HE great national duty to-day is to “conserve.” It’s a duty you owe 
^ , I yourself as well as your country. A duty just as applicable to a

, JL house, or building, as it is to the things you cat and wear. Build
ings, in fact, show so tremendous an increase in cost, that the importance 
of keeping them protected is apparent to all who know how steel, wood, 

brick and cement have jumped in price. And the cheapest protection you can give a building is the kind you app.y 
with a brush—PAINT. For true protection, scorn the ineffectual, cheap paints. Use only

genuine CDR. C. B. SIMS 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentin 

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

Be■
1

"13 ¥ ¥ "English**
■Tl n PA TVJT 30% Pure "White Zinc

mJP JL JL IxUrl JL 100% Pure Paint

1

PARADISE, N. S.
4Telephone 23-21

In Use F1NGLISV1LLE The kind we guarantee to possess as its important base, the above correct formula.
This formula, printed on every can, and guaranteed over our President’s signature, commits us to this standard. High 
in cost as white lead has become, we must use it in the same proportion as heretofore. To use less of it, would ne
cessitate the removal of the guarantee from our cans—and to do that would injure the reputation that these paints 
have acquired by reason of their superior ingredients. It is by using pure white lead and pure white zinc in such 
liberal quantities that we have been able to produce a paint that truly excels in covering capacity—and that stands 
the severe “climate test” of Canada in a way that spells true economy for all who use it.

W. E. REED

Fanerai Director and Embalm»

Latest styles In Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention 
Hearse sent to all parts of the coun:v 
Office and showrooms in two-storé; 

! building in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms. Telephone 76-4

April lfith
Miss (’ashman, of Lawrencctown. 

spent the 7th with Mr. and Mrs. Row-
1 ter.

The Kind YoTOR It ROOK

April lfith
Mrs. Egbert Honshuw has lately 

moved Into Hie II. G. Bail Id house.
Mr. Wilfred Barker is enjoying a 

I vto weeks’ visit in the eastern part 
ef file province.

A successful Red Cross sale was 
held ai Palmer's Hail on Friday even- 
in g . Proceeds amounted to $17.00.

Regret to report Mr. Win. Shaw In 
feeble health, being ai present threat
ened wlili pneumonia. Ills brother, 
Mr. I nine Shaw, of Middleton, visited 
him on Friday.

Chas E. Palmer lias "sold the pro
perty lie purchased of (lie heirs of the 
late Alex. Banks, to Milford Banks; 
of Harmony. We welcome our new 
neighbors and hope they will lie pleas
ed with; their new home.

On Tuesday, the 8th, Miss Evelyn 
Jefferson, after a few months' Illness 
with tuberculosis, passd pacfully away 
et I lie early age of 18 years . Her 
father, the late Jas. Jefferson, prede
ceased her but four weeks previous. 
Much sympathy Is felt for the mother 
and tw„ brothers, thus doubly bereav
ed within so short a time,

TMC CENTAI

Mr. Elvin Welherhy. of Truro,
I the guest of Mr. and Ms, Hntt rc- 
| ecntly.
i Mr. Guilford Whitman has been 
! sawing up a number of woodpiles with 
his gasoline engine.

Mrs. Fred Nogler and son Renford 
spent several days at Easter time at 
Smith's Cove, with Mr. and Mrs. H. ' 

Reals.
Mr. Fred Gates, a forme resident, 

has moved to Nietaux South mi the 
pine formerly owned by the late 
Jacob Miller.

V. H. Beals has purchased a horse' 
of Mr. Lcander Whitman, of Albanv. ! 
and Pie. Krvine Gael purchased one I 
from Wm. McGill.

Llovd Dixon, who enlisted a. few 
weeks ago and went *o Halifax, went 

We miss our lxiys 
but wish them success in their under
taking.

A reception was held in honor of 
Pte. Ervinc Gaul, who was wounded 
last October, and has recently return
ed from overseas. R. P. Rent was 
chairman for the evening and gave an 
address of^ welcome to the returned i 
soldier.

was

Other B-H Products of Sterling Worth
♦

Vv’e carry and recommend the following B-H products: 
For Interior Finishing ..nB-H Porch Floor Paint

For Porch Floors. Ctilings and parts 
exposed to weather.

IVarnishing a Floor
“F'oorlustre” excellent for interior 
floors.

For Barn and Outbuildings 
Imperial Barn Paint.

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of llarylani 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5,

“China-Lac" — the perfect Varnh.h 
Stain. IS

i Staining the Roof
“Anchor Brand Shingle Stairs'" in 
19 different colours.

Plaster Ceilings and Walls
“Fresconctte"—a flat tone oil paint.

Colour Cc.rùs aud Friras /rent our local ageuts. Eg|SS
WÉ:'' Î■KfeMlifer

MAGEE & CHARLTON
BRIDGETOWN, IN. S.

J. H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking mm

HiWe do undertaking in ail its branches 
Hearse sent to any part ot the county moverseas at once.

!

BRAN -HENDERSON
B UNITED^

MONTMAL HALIFAX ST UOHN TORONTO WINNIPEd CXUUOARY. EDMONTON VANCOUVER âliPlM
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS. Mgr.Telephone 46

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. K 
Telephone No. 3-2

'

Then followed speeches by 
Dr. Hall and H. H. Whitman, which 
was appreciated by all present. A 
short programme of music and read
ings was given. Our returned sol
dier then gave a few brief remarks. 
Refreshments

LEMONS WHITEN ANDT1PPEKYILLE We havefdecided to continue 
giving a general

BEAUTIFY THE SKIN O_____
April 16th

Miss Mildred Ingtia spent the week
end with friends in Middleton.

Mrs. Ixiuls Chlpman visited friends 
in Boar River over the Easter season.

Our teacher. Miss Pearle McFadden, 
spent Faster at her home in Clcmcntx- 
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus T. Spurr 
left. Thursday for their summer home 
in Digby.

Miss Eliza Marshall has returned to 
her homo in Paradise, after visiting 
friends here for a week.

The Misses Alice Kent and Jennie 
Borden, of Kent.ville, spent their Eas
ter holidays at their homes.

Dr, Borden, of Mt. Allison, deliv
ered a wry interesting address in the 
Methodist church here, last Sunday

Mr Samuel Chipman, of Fanning, 
accompanied by his nephew, Willie 
Harris, spent Sunday at Ids old tome 
here.

The Fenlrelea school children

Just ReceivedMake This Beauty Lotion Cheaply for 
lour Face, Ncek, Arms and Hands 5 Per cent Vi’

Discount 
for Cash

On all Merchandise

were served. The 
meeting dosed with the “National An- 
thm.’’ MAGEELESLIE R FAIRNAt the cost of a small jar of ordi

nary cold cream one can ONE CAR .

Government Standard

, prepare a
full quarter pint of the most wonder
ful lemon skin softener and complex
ion bcautifier, by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle contain
ing three ounces of orchard white 
Fare shoud be taken to

ST. CROIX COVE Architect
BRI

April 16 th
Mr. H. H. Neaves, Wolfvllle. visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Hall this 
week.

Miss Wyona Brown, and Mr. Guy 
Starratt, Mt. Rose, arc guests at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Hall.

Mr. Harry Anthony, Lower Gran
ville. and Mr. R. Woodworth, Clarence, 
called on friends here Inst Monday.

Mr. Reuben Chute, Hampton is 
passing through the Cove with" his 
sawing machine, cleaning up the un
finished wood-piles.

In response to a call, soliciting con
tributions to purchase Bibles for the 
soldiers, the proceeds of the pic sale 

I to he held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Beardsley on Monday night, 
April 22nd, will be forwarded for that 
purpose.

AYLESFORD, N. 6.

ti
. , , strain the
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that, lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and is 
the ideal akin softener, wliltener and 
bcautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of or
chard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and

HAIR WORK DONEFLOUR 
MIDDUNGS 

BRAN & CHOP

We have a large stock of

Fresh Groceries,
Lumbermen’s Rubbers, 

Boots and Shoes,
SuCombings or cut hair made int* 

PufTs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompt? alt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT.
; Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No 1.

Pi
jüL

Dry Goods, etc. London 
St. John, N.B.

Toronto
Calvary

BUSINESS MENgave
a Red Gross concert in the Tupper- 
Tille Hall last Wednesday evening, 
which was much enjoyed by all.

It will pay to call and inspect 
stock. our

This Flour is ‘ 
excellent satisfaction.

massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 

| hands. It. is marvelous to smoothen 
rough, red hands.

giving
Yours for business. ! Ai"e just as anxious to discover and I 

- employ well trained and talented help I 
as young people are to secure good I 
positions.

j better time for beginning pre- I
. paration than just

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 
and full information mailed to any ad- 

i dress.

BISHOP & DUELINGSMITH'S (DYE

EPORT LORNKPRINfEDALE lawrencctown

BUY YOUR

April lfith
Pie, Harry Sulla, of Halifax, spoilt 

Sunday at his home.
Master Harold Stills, who has been 

spending a week in Digby, returned 
home on Friday. *

Mr. John MacDonald, of New Bruns
wick, is visiting his family at Mrs 
Sarah Fossa boom's.

Robert Austin is visiting In 
Weymouth the guest of her daugh
ter. Mrs A. H. Brooks.

Mrs. Farcy Morgan, of l.ansdowne. 
who has been visiting Mrs. Oscar Mor
gan, returned home this week.

Mrs. Win. Berry and little daugh
ter, Florence went to Round Hill 
Tuesday, returning on Thursday.

The children of the Red. White and 
.Uue Society, gave an entertainment 
in the hall on Friday evening, which 
was a success In every wav, the pro
gramme consisting of recitations dia
logues. vocal and instrumental mus
ic. A 10 cent lunch was also served 

i ond sali> of home'made candy.

A trial order solicited
April lfith

Mr. Edward Sanford and Mr. Ernest 
Ray spent part of last week In St 
John.

The Bar View House is open again. 
Mr. and Mrs. Templeman returned 
home last week.

Mr. Sewall Corbett and Charles An
derson have gone to Kentville to work 
at carpenter work.

Austin Lewis and Hughie Sabean. 
two more of our young men, have en
listed and arç now in Halifax.

Sgt. Archie Beardsley, of Halifax 
is spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beards
ley.

April 16th
Mrs. John Wright is spending a few

uWl,,,1î hrr sl8,er- Mrs. Samuel 
Wright. Virginia East.

Mrs. Osmond Dunn and family left 
Thursday for Boston.

Mrs. Lloyd Wright and little 
Alfred, of Plympton,
Mr. Form un Wright's.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Fraser 
Tuesday in Bear River.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright 
Saturday In Bear River.

Messrs. George and 
spent Monday In Annapolis.

KARSDALE

now.

Family Supplies ; J_ [ J^gf The day

NEW surson
are visting atMrs. S. KERR,

WM. A. HOWSE ! < We are prepare 
*n the latest style, 
have the largest 
have ever shown.

Principal-Telephone No. 48-3

GRANVILLE ST.

spent
DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OFspent 

ira Wright
;

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

US',

I Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

on

Mrs. P. J.... „ Smith and daughter,
]oAn epidemic of colds prÆn'L

Mr. Fred G. Fônnorr returned to1 
Lynn on Ffdoy.

Rev. Mr. Brindley is holding
in 1 services at Victoria Beach. April 16th

8rJ2&< Ar"™r ,s « *• *«
April 16th 0ffSsJ«aZ,eta^”,ed 8 ’ Mr- Wan"6” IMh* Mt on Wed- _____________' ' -ti'îji-rt the has returned from «lay "evening -btme on Wednes-j-nesday lor her home at Sussex. X. B. .7 ~ \ , —------g <- alls forth-the need for

<•■ • HI i- "rv. whe-c ,hc has bee I _________ _ Mrs. \X hynot. of New Germany, who ........ - - g UU IOr
the guest „r Miss Délai» ” has been the guest of her son. Harry. r 5 COCI TH i nnn «.«n: CASTORIA *•**» ww f g SHELF PAPERS
........... 71:;,i^SL1 jtJL1 ^ '**• I Effie^sness | g we fim-e i„

in 16,. -hr In Use For Over 30 Years 1 I I "‘anv S'K.AT and
have twice sajourned for Alwava bears z> i "V‘ '* 1 1 irienda at New Albany. alcohol. “The Extract ef Roots. •> O Uaiflty Des iff. ns
Friends will regret this the SV y/YT™5* ... . " ' f, long known as Mother Stiqc's S* 2"H>v, vfi; |„. f stiI.g and all good wish. Signature of i Wms't1|1» <he Work of German 8ym. * Curative Syra?, has no dep; " * °

es are extended for continued pros *"* j Patllizers 2 ^ strong ingredients ; it cures I
penix, will) a peaceful decline along __ ________________ - --------- $ indigestion, hiiiousness and Î _____

lues Pathway. The prominent nnn is no* aiwn 1 , Yarm0utl‘ had two fires on Tues- $ 5onitiP»tio"- Can he had at any * ooooooaoooeoaoc
great—nor "s the grea man I n^ht',the qf a bottle of oil $ ------------ Iprominent, 8 man always ami tire alarm wires cut suggested an } 50c.and $1.00 Bottles. 3 £ | _ The Cumberland Co - -

I attempt to destroy the town. J **9999*99999*99999**^** |Canadiln^m $15’000 towa^'ffi

CASH MARKET

eastei^ HABERI 
GLOVES in good y 

NECKWEAR in ab
hosiery in casim 
UNDERWEAR i 
NEW HATS and

!

Spring 
Cleaning

’amily Groceries a Specialty

)ueen Street- one door south S 
of the bridge.

Telephone No. 51

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

g
FALKLAND RIDGE

spec- c
0rsI’l'i:It GRANVILLE 111 sD E* E. BATH, Local Age^ 

Bridgetown. N. S.
a

J. Htff hi Prime Beef, Fresh Pork. I-i®k 

Chicken, Hams and Baccn, Sansa?<li' 

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, 3l»nce 

Heat, Corned B<>ef and Pork, 

Mackerel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish every Thursday*

apd 
hoc 
where tliej 
a season.

Fash Phone 48-2"ff (lÿt'
P j

I Mrs. C. R. BROOKSor <5*

PAMlnurd*.« Liniment cores Dandruff.

THomas M0NIT
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